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IONE.

In Erin's Ue thou hadst thy birth, Methinks that somewhere aut in France,
The fairest jewel, of all the earth, One deax to thee doth take his chance,
The Emerald Isle proclaimed la Song, And dreams of thee 'mid battle!s, roar,
Where w-omen are faÀr andý men are O'er Flanders' field, now drenched in

strong. gore;
Would that I had, thee fow my own, And in his sleep 1 hear him, moan,
Thou, fairest of them all, Ione! "Shall e'er we meet again, lone!"

Savage? Yes! 1 think you said, Ah, me! In merry dance and revels,

Are men from the West whe-re 1 was You laugh and flL«rt with lücky dévils,

bred, While I in mudsoaked trenches wallo-w,

But savages have hearts, they care, Iron rations and bully beef I swallow,

No monocole or silk hat may wear, No bath I've seen fcýr weeks and weeks,

Our trousers 'praps not BondýStreet cut, My clcithing aR with vermin reeks,

1*%Tone of us look the paxt of "Knut." While dainty fingers at the dance,

Uncouth-a bronchoý--that'.s the woird', Opera-supper---or ball perchance,

No refinement-culture-dress absurd. will tendeTly put on thv cloak,

We live the same, we die the sanie, Such thoughts wil surely make me

As many a high upstandýng dame, choke,

Or noble wi-th hiýgh soundîng name, To think that such a thing as he,

Who when Mi Mayfair as we pass, Should perhaps caress thLe tend,=Iy,

Will proudly raise loïrgnette or glass, Sheltering in a Government post,

And M* the Park or Rotten Row. While at the front we need' him most,
Well, all of us must die, that's true,Say "Beastly Colonial,- . &n't cher Wliich wili you choose to, wed with y0uýk-now!Y) The Slacker-ciapM-sleek and! suaveýYet at Festub-ert by thei, rally, Or the Man from. France, 'praps maimed

They kept the Germans out of Calais, but brave ?
But Mcther says in h-aughty tone-, Would that I had you aji ajone,"How dare vou stoop so k>w, Ionc!" I'd endure all ills fcw thee, IcSl

Pte. Har,(>Id King, C.A.S.

WORD PICTURE OF THE MORNING AF-rER XMAS.

Time 6.o5 a.m. ReveïRé has just
sounded. Moist of the £eUorws are sïbtmg
on the kde of theïr be& hoadïng their
heads with both hands. The two stôa
phrases seem to be, "Dcih! What an
awful W-tr," and, "Gee! What an awful


